Hepatic gene expression and plasma albumin concentration related to outcome after attenuation of a congenital portosystemic shunt in dogs.
In dogs with a congenital portosystemic shunt (CPSS), the outcome after CPSS attenuation is difficult to predict but is most likely related to hepatic and vascular proliferation that follows the attenuation. The aim of this study was to evaluate the prognostic value of shunt localization (extrahepatic vs. intrahepatic), plasma albumin concentration and hepatic mRNA expression of 19 genes involved in hepatic and vascular growth. The study population consisted of 48 dogs that were referred for surgical ligation of a single intrahepatic or extrahepatic CPSS. Gene expression was measured in intraoperatively sampled hepatic tissue with quantitative real-time PCR. Albumin, methionine adenosyltransferase 2α (MAT2α) and HGF activator (HGFac) were positively associated with complete recovery after CPSS attenuation using multivariate statistical analyses. Individual outcome could be correctly predicted in 83% of dogs using albumin, MAT2α and HGFac as high or low values compared to cut-off values of 19.5 g/L, 0.457 and 0.974, respectively. These variables predicted outcome after CPSS ligation better than shunt localization or albumin alone. Other evaluated gene products were not correlated with outcome.